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WANAMAKER DEEDS

LAUDED PULPITS

Christian Character as His

Greatest Asset Theme of Eu-- 1

logies in Many Churches

feETHANY TEMPLE MEMORIAL

T&jwmTsm

The Christian iharaclcr of .lehn
nVanamaker and IiIh greatm- as n
Sncrcbant and a citi.cn was the suh-JJe-

of trihutcs paid in uumv of tin--

Flty churches yesterday and at a
Wperlnl memetial service b tlie Sat-
uration Army. '

, Although hlghlv praised as n great
Tusir.ess man and lauded hv ninny
Tennsjlvanla's greatest citizen, all wlm
Snnde laemerial addreves joined In a
ing that his Christian character
Ms greatest astet and that the teutul-Sn- g

of Hethany Presbyterian Church
would stand out as his greatest ruUieve- - '

tment.
Mere, than n de7cn chinches

memorial services, at which the
ermen vim taken from the life of tltei"

"merchant prince." Mere than 1000
Versens attended a memorial
in Bethany Temple, nt fifty-thir- d ntul
"Spruce streets. Dr Lewis Sevmeur
Mudge, stated clerk of the Prexbv- -

terian General Assembly, ami the llev
Dr. Geerge Edward ltawes. of llntrN-tiurg- ,

moderator of the Synod of Penn-
sylvania, were the principal speakers

ICulegied at Sen lie
An impressive service wn renduiied

fcy the Salvation Army in the Memerial
Auditorium at l'read street and Pair-mou-

avenue.
Mr. AVnnnmaker jure 'lie auiliterlum

Jte the Salvation Arniv
Colonel Uichnrds V.. H0I7. fnr ninnv

yenrs in charge of the work in Plilln-klclphi-

and for the last two jcar tlie
chief secretary for the en item territory ,

with headquarters in New Yerk, rend n
ppecial message from Cemma nderl.nn
xcllnp Boeth, daughter of General Wil- -
llam Boeth, founder of the organl7atlen.
Ocncral Boeth and Mr. Wanamaker
were cleee friends. '

"The world Is lmmenelv poorer."
the tribute read, "through the death of
Jehn 'Wanamnker. Business tins lest a
treat prince. The Church hns lest a '

iqlghty pillar. The Salvation Army '

hns lest an understanding and Invnl
friend. The United States has of n
most distinguished and honorable clti-re-

The peer and needy hae lest a
benefactor whose help was ns wisely
applied as ft was widely bestowed
Xfnnlrlr.fl tin. Ins, n lAvrWr.Aw VinT,i.,l

I'll llLM
....,. UUil W3. .1 UM'llitL uvtw.'ii

' HH DCakablv enriched bv the clorieus nml
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mi a
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long life of this great man among men "
Always Beady (e Aid

Tn the address which followed Colo-
nel Helz told of his long and intimate
association, with Mr. Wanamnker The
merchant was at all times n sympa-
thetic listener, and ever rendv te hcln
individual and needy cases brought te
lis attention bv the Salvation Armv.

'PnTVU.ffrin.tf tl.A .? MlA CATC'tnAD fit '

Bethany Presbyterian Church, Twcn-tv-sece-

and lialr.bridge streets, where
Mr. Wanamnker was senior elder and
Superintendent of the Sunday school for
mera than a half century, were of a
memorial character. The Rev. Dr. A.
Gorden MacLennan speka of the grent

ervlce Mr. Watamaker rendered te the
hurch and te humanity.

Speaking at the memorial service in
gethany Temple la6t evening, the Itcv.
Dr. Walter B. Greenwny, the pastor,
told hew Mr. Wanamakcr's little
Jwcket Testament, which the great
xnerchant carried with him ever since
he was a young man, was buried with
)llm. Dr. Oreenway said that many of
the pages were tern from years of use.

Dr. Greenway told hew Mr. Wann-wake- r

gave the ground en which the
Bethany Temple was built and a small
contribution when the congregation
atarted its work. "H miirht hnve nnid

11 the expenses, but he chose the better
way." Dr. Greenway declared. "Mr.
"Wanamaker waB always willing te help
Jjeeple te help themselves."

Sunday Schoel His Monument
"Bethany Sunday school is his men- -

bment," declared Dr. Lewis S. Mudge
Jn enumerating the merchant's splendid
qualities. "Bethany is a great edu
catienal institution. Mr. AVnnamaker

aw te it that the great eternnl truths, I

upon which men can take a firm stand,
were taught there." Dr Mudge mid
that Christians should praise Ged for '

ending a man like Jehn WnnnmaUer
among them.

Praising Mr. Wnnnmakcr as a
fchurchman, Dr. Mudge said the mer- -
chant was proud of the fact thnt the
JPresbyterian Church had n reprrsentn- -
tive form of government, and thnt the
founders of the Natien hud meiir'eii
the form of gevernmeut of the i'nitel
States after that of the Prsebvterian
Church.

"Mr. Wanamaker wns socially !n.
rlined. Although a very ileh man lie
possessed thnt wenderfull) censtnut ve
Xiewer called love. Menev will net
uake friends. Leve will always. Mr

"Wanamaker was n spiritual man, h s
nptritual life resting upon a sovereign
Ged, a sovereign Lord Jesus Christ, n
fceverclgn Boek, the Bible, and a sev.
frelcu self, capable of accepting or

Jesus.''
Had Talth In Tiespul

Dr. Geerge llnwes. who is pnstnr of
the Market Square I'resbvterinn
Church, Harnsburg, pni.t that i'rebv-terlan- s

have been studying Jehn Wann
maker for years, but "meta thnt he is
Bead we begin te realize what :i gient
man be was. I susnect that when ,m.

!U llthcr twenty-fiv- e years have missed
Bethany Church and Hethanv Temple
wlll consider him a bigger man than
they de today. Jehn Wanamaker was
great in religion because of his faith in
the old Gospel. It was a (iesnel of

rhlch he was never ashamed. We will
taiss his inspiration; we will miss his
influence; we will ratsa his counsel."

Nineteen hundred member of the
3Betllny Temple Sunday Schoel con-

ducted memorial exercises yesterday '

afternoon, singing the hymns that were
Wanamaker's favorites. Judge

larmend MacNellle deluered a memo- -

ktal address.
In Bethany Church Dr A. Gorden

MacLennan spoke of Mr. Wnnamaker's
rat service te humanity anil the great

lets incurred bv Hethanv Church when
5ta distinguished founder passed away
Jn tha afternoon, when the Hethanv
Sunday Schoel convened, the entire ses-
sion was given te testimonials of the
nan who presided ever the school for

Inero than a half century.

tHimilnr exercises were conducted bv
n Bethany Brotherhood, of which Mr
anamaker was president and leader

many years.
Character His Greatest Asset

Sfemerlal ecn'lces were cenducteil In
fiearly a dozen churches throughout the
fitv nnd in every en an ilm smnlira

KH,.nalntlned that Mr. Wanamakcr's
neatest asset was mi snienam uaristlan
rlmrncter nnd lendershfn.

I "A Man's Helielen nnd Ills Bml- -

c ica; a 'jriuute te jenn wanamaker,"
sjras the theiue of the Iter. Dr. James ,

j Itannny Swain in the Woedlmid Pres-:'- j
Byterinn Church, Forty-secon- d and

Km v Bii'.tie, i- eniiiu Bam mv.
kh nVannuuikcr was succcssfiil because he
,rfi Hid net dlveu-- his religion from las ,

$r kU!n enterprises, I

r ?f(i i rWV. "wm' w W,BflJCT
i
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readlnr-- te help worthy pmens who
wire in iroiiuie, ur. Hwnln told Iiew it
young innn In his Itlhlc clncs, who wan
rt atmlrnt nt the University of lenn
Rjlvnnln, lest a Irg n number of jcnnage in n trolley accident. The student
was in straitened clrrtimitntire, and
Ur. Sunlit appealed te Mr. Wanamnker
for lielp. The merchant premised te
provide the unfortunate student with a
new les.

"That former student I new a pro-
fessor in (,'ernell rnlverMty," Dr.

ifJC
VMTM

rxampl

tcifA
jat.

Swain Mild. "Mr. Wnnnmnher did as1
much any man of his generation for
Philadelphia Pennsylvania and. for the
world."

The Spirit of tiie I'lenecr
en "The Passing of .lehn

Wanainakrr" the
Church, avenue went

of Thirty-eight- h street, the llev. Dr.
It. Alferd Heggs praised the great mer-
chant for his initiative, "tin had ths
Hpirlt of tin true pluncer." Dr. Heggs
declared. "He was in

Give One of These Silks
(Nicely Boxed)

Plain or Fancy Korea Silks, $1.45 a yd.
Striped Broadcloth Shirting Silks, $1.65 a yd.
Wonderful Radium Silk for Lingerie, $2.65

yd.
Beautiful Satin Crepe for Undergarments,

$2.95 a yd.
Delightful Printed Silks for Blouse or for

Dress, $2 te $5.50 a vd.

FRUTCHEY SILK SHOP
1629 CHESTNUT STREET
Distributors of Standard Designer Patterns:r Philadelphia la

Leading Rug Heuse
Seven Floers
Completely stocked with
floercoverings from every

Center of the World .

Make your Christmas
a Rug a Present that is
permanent and useful.

HARDWICK&MAGEE
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AN UNIQUE cellec-- &

f lien of genuine an-- V

tique and replica
productions of Period Furni-
ture representative of every age

decorative design. Single
pieces, particularly adapted for
distinctive holiday gifts, ex-

pressing the highest form of the
cabinetmaker's art.

Of English, French, Dutch
and American (Colonial)
workmanship, together with a
number of the early Italian and
Spanish pieces new much in
vogue.

ROSENBACH GALLERIES
THIRTEEN TWENTY

WALNUT ST.
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new methods, nnd much of his success
may be attributed te that enterprise.

"His decision (e hnve n 'encprlce'
store caused consternation. Men anld
he waa putting dyiinniltn under the trn
ditleus of business nnd that it would
destroy him. Mr. Wanamnker went
nhend, and today nil his rivals have
followed his example."

Dr. Beggs praised the Wanamaker
"edlterlnls," as collected by the Ptmi.ie

H
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as splendid examples of a
great merchant's advertising. "lie was
really n great lie said in

OTHF.n I,ANT8 AMmsy l corners of tne let' whre
the nawnDMitr ctnrinn hss
tut.lt la prelmble thars netlilnx throf Intret Wonderful pictures
In. eepla tone by preceen com
prle a tweixe-pur- e neetlen of the. Hunrtay

I I'cnne I.EpOEn. r,AIake It a Habit." Artv.

t ui ' ui en iii ic u.i ttr
BONWIT TELLER 6. CO.

AT 13 STREET

The Gift of

FURS answer the magic. Rule
tJj of Three for the Xmas Cifl Ideal
welding Luxury, Utility and Distinction
into a perfect

in Mink Scarfs 39.50
Retalarly SSjOO

Stene Marten Scarfs 39.50
Rtsularly SSJOO

Baum Marten Scarfs 49.50
Rtgularly 69JO

Hudsen Bay Sable Scarfs 69.50
Regularly 9SJM

Pointed Fex Scarfs 75.00
Regularly 110.00

Beige, Blue and Platinum
Fex Animal Scarfs Special at 95.00

French Seal Coats 175.00
40 inch model.
Skunk and cuffs.

Regularly 265.00

Hudsen Seal Coats 210.00
Graceful 40 inch model.
Skunk and cuffs.

Reguarly 295.00

Hudsen Seal Coats 245.00
45 inch model trimmed with
Skunk and cuffs.
Regularly 350.00

Hudsen Seal Ceals 350.00
45 inch models; Skunk
and Beit selected skins.

Regularly 495.00

Hud. Seal Medel Coats 495.00
47 and 50 inch models trimmed
vith contrasting cellar and cuffs.

Regularly 750.00

Hud ten Seal it tmukrat.
French Seal is Ceney.

FLOOR

$400 V--J
for eny lf you can buy a new, high-grad- e and instru-
ment for en easy weeklv or monthly payments, several dozen music
rolls, a bench and cabinet thrown In?

A well-mad- e if carefully handled, will taat 25 te Sfyen
and be a constant of pleasure and te its owners.

The is the celebrated REO-STYL- E

patents owned and controlled by us, In our modern. vreD-quippe- d

factory. Se perfect In construction is this instrument that n enn
with all the expression of the master composer himself.

Every we manufacture has a double valve action and metal
tubing. De net let anybody talk you Inte buying an Instrument with a single valve
nctien( as it has net the power or endurance lf it had, why should we spend twice
as much money in a double valve action?

The very fact that for ever a quarter of a century we have been offering
810,000.00 for a better piano than the should be
sufficient proof of its quality!

All our instruments are priced 20 te 80 per cent. lower any dealer
anywhere (whether large r small) ran afford te sell. Terma arranged te suit the
purchaser.

CASH, OPEN BOOK OR EASY

PAYS
TO mjjiumi

lIANO OO.
1 lth and Chestnut St 8.

Open Evening!
(Factery: and Parktide Avmntf)

Wm arm th Only Plana Mmnu- -
fmetwrt in Ptnna. Pummu Ur
Silting from Fmctmry Hern

Dlnet

LKrtOEn,

man,"

CUSTOMS
There

netnKnetrnlcd.
reproduced

rotesrsvure

CHESTNUT

Elegance

jtfCINE

ensemble.

cellar

cellar

cellar

cellar
cuffs.

dyed

dyed

FIFTH

Playor-Plan- e, guaranteed
less, with

Player-Pian- e, from
source entertainment

Cunningham Player-Pian- e manufactured with
exclusively

child
play

Player-Pian- e

developing

MATCHLESS CUNNTNGHAM

from than
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THE PHILADELPHIA

SAVING FUND SOCIETY
700 WALNUT ST.

West Philadelphia Office, 15 Se. 52nd St.

Interest to Depositors

4 ;

FROM JANUARY 1, 1923
iUYM$$$vn

MmSWS7 HJ Watches Are !l;iiArc Pure WhitemiSW Perfect Cut and JS&P Thoroughly ftAA' . Guaranteed 'Kil'W'iV

mSSSM Sel '" 14'Karat (JiI Timekeepers : j IibfgQWl andlS-Kara- t W 15 and 17 Si! ! 1

PfV. With Platinum J8&LW
wISIw'WV T aH aaaaal White Geld AilWI Jfif
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MtP
EX relieves inflamed

membranes pacifies
coughs because its remedial
powers seek out seat
and source of the trouble and
heal!

JAVNEX Is as efficient
") it is speedy. Acause

it is Dr. Jayne's Ex-

pectorant, famous since
1830, new In TABLET
form. Contains no nar-

cotics habit-formin- g

drugs, Safe even for
little children.
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AT YOUR, DRUGGIST'S NOW!
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A

suggestion for your Christexafi Ibt
The Salvation Army lassies koew hun-
dreds of little kiddies of the alleys whom
Santa may forget. They knew many fiuxv
ilies in dreary tenements whose only
Christmas will be an "Army" dinner basket
Drep your gift into a Salvation Army
kettle on the street this week or send
your check te The Salvation Army Treas-
urer, 701 North Bread Street.

The Salvation Arm deei no selicttins en tha ttrccts ex-
cept for one week at Christmas time when their bctUaa
appear, accompanied always by a member of tha organb-lie- n

en whose red banded cap or bonnet arc tha wenUi
The Salvation Army.

Philadelphia Advisory Beard
Charles J. Webb, Chairman '

77u'i ailrtrtiirmrul it voluntarily rnntrihuiid h u,All.wi,h,r, mIa hMtmi
if 'i tcerJl nf lh n'rittiini .Irmt ami in ?i vnlut lf lh' iwniwni',
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